
V it 10ne alb 'fforrigin U~codt "v

flot ti k of» .Ïiv iîg itp their pstor, t o ivhoîn

the v o ere aî'ltîtly attachcd. D r. IKitir,

that they :.iioîti atijoîîrn l'or a wveek, andi
pr.îy )%*cr tie maîttcr. Thlîy ine ag.ain at

the' tsillie aý?îpîi tted, and reé"olvecd , 'l'ite
lialnt of thie Lord is hiere, andi wC no% ub
Mit."

Mr. lef î nkt for the South Seas lte
ii te tl of i1846. rThe j)reviotis twelve-

anti preparing for his future work. Ile pro-
cecdcd by tvav of the United Staites, and
siile. froîn Newhury Port for tite Sandwich
isIi i on the 28tit January, 18t17. After
a tedious and perilous voyage rouind Cape
Hrn the Sandfwielh Islands wcrc reaced
in Juiv. Nfuch kindniess was cxp)eriencedl
at the hands of native christians &-id
Ainericiati MXissionaries ini this intercsting
group. Proin the Sandwich Islands Mr.,

GEi>nprocedcd to S,~owhere lie
renained froin October, 1847, tili the sutu-
mer of 18-48. H-ere hie enjoycd the kind
hos-îitility, brotherly counisel, and profès-
sionai expericuce of the Missionaries of the
Loîtdlon Missionary Society, and acquired
muli information Nvith regard to te mode
of coitducting, their wvork. Titese Mission-
aries reeeived hini as a fellow-worker in the
Lord, and appointed one of teir nutuber,
the Rev. Mr. Powell, to co-operate îvith
him in ai new mission. They have ever
continued the fast friendla of our Mission
and ouir Missionaries, atîd their counisel and
aid have been invaluable.

O'n tc i3th Jniy, 1848, lie landed on
AEr ,tite sceite of itis subsequent

labours. Mr. Powel reinained witii himi
seveail months till the work wvas fairly
begun, and then returned to Sainos. Mr.
GEDDIE waî the first Missionary wlio was

stationed on titis island. He found the na-
t.ives sunken in the Iowest depthis of moral
degraslation, itateful aud hating one arther,
and yet unitsig in their liatred. and distrast
of ali white mnen, whom they regarded as
"«traders " of the saie, character as those
wlio deat in sandal-wood. For four long
louely years Mr. Geddîe labDured on that
isiand, encotintering innumerable triais, and
through the grace of God overcomuing e'rery

dl lit . Ilis fifle xvas often i n peril. 'i'e
Club> nf the assassin avsonend ag~ain
raisel to deii tce tâtal IuIow. T[he tor(-I of
the i itei il r% Wîls 01ttie tUtti 4igaini :tîîl ied

t0 the M litsiéon p 1 1cinses. 'l'lie trigewas
p)ro!rav(teîi anid seývere, vet tc Vicîory caite
at last. Gotl honottre(i lis OWtt wvork. In
M~îay ]S -*i* the first christian clitrili wasi
formiei Oit Alieiteuntl Fitteen niati ves were

baptizeti. Ileau.tcutisin, was tottcriit- to its
faî11. 'l'lie islatid wvas evidt±îtty wvon to
jehovahl.

In 1852 tic Rcv. Johin Iitglis, ot the Rle-
forîncîl Presiiyterînni Chitreit, Scotland, wvas
providcîitially led to MtetNr. Gc'dliic's
invitation ro co-oper.ite in the gooil work;
and, ever since, the tîvo cliîr.lîcs have
laltouirci sie by side wvitli the imost satis-
factory resuits.

Wlien Mr. Geddie Ianded oit the ishtntl
therewas înota ivritten ivori thUt laitguiage
The natives itad neyer seen a book, and
wouild be terrified ut Uic sighît of one, thiîîk-
ing that an cvii spirit îvas i it. Thie lan-
gçuagre of these people lie iearnt, amuI redît ,-ed
to writing,. lie fortned a g-ranîar and vo-
caitulary, and translated into il the wlîole
New Testament, the B3ook of I>salms, and
other portions of God'3 wvord. 'Tli New
Testamentt lias been in the hatîds of thý3
people for nearly thrce years, and the B3ook
of Psalms is just put trougli the press boere,
-the first ting of the kind pitblishied in
tis country. A cîturel stands on Anei-
teum, wliich is, more coinmodious aud sub-
stantial titan au)y belonging to our homne
congregations. It lias been erected wholly
hy the people themnsclves, u.rîder the direc-
tion of the nîissionary, anti with the use of
tools supplied by 1Poplar Grove Churci in
HIalifaxc. Old and young have learnit, and
are stii., learning to, read. The voice of~
praise and prayer ascends every morning
and evening fromn hundredi of christian
homes..

Sucb, in brief, is thte present condition
of Auciteuin. Worn by tnauny years of liard
service, ini a tropical climate, Mr. and Mrs.
Gecldiz, w ith two children, lefc Aneiteum
two years sge for a visit to these provinces.
0f this visit il is not ncedfut for us to
speak. Alunost ail our congregations have
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